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The Ioss of the gaie on Friday nighit mecans that it Il be almiost
an ipsibility for Quieen's to hold the Initercollegiate chailipioiiship.

To have any chance it -will be necessary to wvin from 'Varsity ini Tor-
onto. The question of first place in the leaguie is, hiowever, stili far
fromn settiement. MJcGiil should defeat Toronto i M-,onitreal, but will
probably lose in Toronto. If this proves to be the resit of the rernaini-
ing gaies and Queen's suffers no defeats, a three-cornered tie will dle-
velop. To bring this resit withiin the range of posiîiy Quens inut
work for condition and must shoot, shoot, shoot.

Dr, Jock Harty, coach of the hockey teamn, is well-knlown to ali students at
the UJniversity, wvlo take any intierest in hiockey. In the greatest oif winiter
gaines, so far as Queeni's is conicernied, hie couts, for tenl. His advice is of

-~greater valie thanl the services of thiree
men. He knows what hockey is. Hie
knows the difference between an effective
and an inieffective player, as well as anly
man i the country. This year, as in sev-
eral past seasons, lielbas givenl his services
to, the hockey management withotut other

ïe- consideration than the thanks of the players
and the uinexpressed gratitude of the stul-
dent body. He is always on hand for the
practices, and when at the rink hie is al-
ways busy. Withi megaphone in hand lie
may bc seen any day coaching the players,
whether they belong to first teanio tid
His pointers are always valuable, are al-
ways accepted withouit hiesitation. H
coachied the teamn to victory over Toronto
and the Cliffside.s last year. He lias, dur-
inig the present season, clone as much for
the teani as it is in the power of aniv

DR. J. J, HARTY, one to do.
It is not long ago since Dr. Harty was the star of Qtueeni's teani. He enjoyedL

for years the repuitation of being tht lest forward ini the Intercollegiate. And iii
the days before the fornmation of the Initercollegiate League, lie was known toý

tewi4er constituiency interested i Canadian chamipioniship hockey. Hie was a.
membr ofQueein's teain at the tinie of the Lyreat matches aLyainst the Shai1inc~kq.


